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Scciety Column
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Brown will leave today for

Macomb, Ill. where they will make their home while Mr.
Brown will work toward a graduate degree at Western
lilinois University after graduating recently from Appal-
achian State University. They have been visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Brown in Kings Mountain

this week.
hh k Ek

“LONK SISTERS AT MEREDITH
Two daughters of Mr. and Mrs. John O. Plonk Jr.

left Friday for Raleigh where they will be students at
Meredith College this year.

Ann Hunter, who was a student at Mary Baldwin
for two years, entered Meredith as a junior, and Laura
entered as a freshman.

Also enrolled at Meredith for her sophomore year
is Meredith McGill, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. John
McGill.

* * * *

Mrs. Elaine Butler, recent bride of James F. Butler,
was honored Saturday afternoon at a drop-in shower
by Mrs. Freida Hardin, her sister, and Mrs. Sandi Shock-
ley, her cousin.

A green and yellow color scheme was used in ta-

ble decorations and in fresh flowers throughout the

house. Guests were served assorted fresh fruits and

melon balls with cheese wafers, with Mrs. Annette Har-

din assisting in serving. Relatives and friends showered

the bride with miscellaneous gifts.

Mrs. Butler visited her mother, Mrs. Lottie Burton,

over the weekend. She and her daughter returned Sun-

day to Chatsworth, Ga. where they reside.

STEAK SUPPER FOR BRIDE
Mr. and Mrs. Carl L. Bell and bridesmaids who wi

attend Miss Lenore Chamgion in her forthcoming mar-

riage to Reece Black honored the couple at a steak sup-

per Thursday at Peddler's Steak House in Gastonia. The

hosts presented Miss Champion with a corsage of mi-

niature pink roses to wear with her purple party dress

for thé 7 p.m. occasion. The bride-clect was presented

a black negligee as an honor gift.
* * **

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Trout returned from Raleiah

Monday after accompanying their son, Denn's, to N.

C. State University where he began his studies yester-

day in the field of Enaineering. Also making the trip

were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ledford and their son, Donald,

who also entered N. C. State to study engineerin.

Both Dennis and Donald are 1973 graduates of Kings
Mountain High School.

* * * *

Mrs. Fred Thomas, Jr. and her 20-months-old son,
Todd, will return to their home in Gainesville, Fla. tom-

orrow after spendina two weeks in Kinos Mountain with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thornburg. Also visit-
ina in the Tharnbura hom» ~~ Mre. Thornbura's si<ter,
Mrs. Babe Albanese and ker dauahter, Margo, of Pro-

vidence, R. |., who also will return to their home tomor-
row.

* * * *

Newcomers To Hear Joy Gillespie
Jov Gilleenin, r=nular home economist who ap-

pears freanently on !clevision and who has t~noht at
Cleveland Tech, will qive her proaram on Christmas

decerations to tha Newcomer's Club when that group
meets on September | 1.

Mrs. Daniel Dilling, vice-president and in charge of
programs, has announced that the prhlic will be wel-
comed to hear the program which will be held at the
Kinos Mountain Woman's Clibhouse at 7:30 p.m. A

small fee of 50c cents will be charged for non-members
who plan to attend.

* * * *

Mics Susan Maria Fite Receamng
Bride of Jerry Eugene Lovelace
Miss Susan Marie Fite be- s heel with the class of 1971. She

came the brite of Jerry Encene attended (Gaston and is
Iovelace in a 7:30 r. m. candle- emnloved with Fiber Industries

licht ceremonv performed Sat. at Earl in the safety office.
urday in Bethlehem Bantist ve
church. The Russell Fitts and the Hn i

lace of Kings Mountain are par-

ealleoe

ani Mrs. Samuel T. Love-

Rev. Marvin Whisnant officiat- . k
ed ents of the brideeroom who is a

1970 graduate of Kings Moun-

Nuntial music was presented tain hich school. He also gradu-

ated from United Electronic In-

stitute in T.ouis -ille. Ky. in 1972
and is employed with Southern

Bell Telephone and Telegraph
Co. in ‘Gastonia

by Miss Nancy Reynolds, vocal-
ist, Mrs. George Fite of Valdese,

organist, and Miss Ann Lail,

pianist.

Henry J. Fite gave his daugh-
ter in marriage She wore a for-

mal gov/n of silk orcanza and

imported Alencon lace posed
over taffeta, styled in Victorian
silhouette with an Edwardian

collar of lace scallons, an expire

Following a weddino trip to

the South Carolina coast, the

counle will be at home on Shelby
road, Kings Mountain.

bodice cutlined with a pleated
frill forming b.b-effect, and Antiques Show

In Charlotte

The 47th semi-annual Antiques

Show and Sale will be held in

the Park Center auditorium, Sep-
tember 7-9.

long sleeves ending at the wrists
with a frill. The column skirt,

enhanced with lace appliques,

was finished with a pleated hem-
line flounce banded with lace
s~allops. Her chapel lenoth man-
tilla veil of English tulle was

edged with matching Alencon

lace and was worn with a blush
veil. She carried a white Bible Hours for the show are Friday

tonned with white roses. and Saturday 12 noon to 9:29 p.
Mrs. Paul D. Camp Jr. of myand Sunday 1 p. m. to 6 p. m.

Kings Mountain was her sister's

matron of honor and Miss Pa-

tricia Cove of Bloomshure, Pa.

was maid of honorBridesmaids
were Mrs. Joseph S. Fite of

(;astonia and Mrs. Mitchell Mec-

Kinney and Kay Patterson, both

of Kings Mountain, Her niece,

Norma Jean Camp, was junior

Mizpah chapter No. 35, OES
will again sponsor this three-dav
event, proceeds going to the OES
Home.

 

Fifty-five dealers from through-
out the United States will ex-

hibit their rare collections, in-

cluding Sterling silver to match

ayiemdant, ols ne Wesonts DY pattern, heirloom jewelry, art
Samu Lope BER es NSans glass, cut glass, coins, clocks,

Fest man anid ushers inciuced qa) Toys, china, furniture,
Jerry Crofts, Tommy Patterson

ani Mitchell McKinney, all of

Kings Mountain, and Joseph S.

Ite, the 'ride's brother, of

Gastonia.
Mrs. Lovelace is the daughter

of Mr and Mrs. Henry J. Fite

of Kings Mountain and is a grad-
wte of Kings Mountain high

primitives, lamps, paintings and

many objects of art.

Managers for the show are

Virginia and Roy Chapman, who
are promoters throughout North
and South Carolina, Tennessee

and Florida, under the name of

Chapman shows.

MRS. ROGER od LE SAIN

White)

Miss White, Mr. Lawing Exchange
Wedding Vows Sunday Afternoon

(Kathy Ann

 

  

Miss Kathy Ann White and of Sparta
Roger Dale Lawing were united ! 3

in marriage in a 3 o'clock core- 5 d;

mony performed Sunday was Me 1

noon at Macedonia Dap Day 11

Church. S8Nn as ‘est m

The Rev..L. D. Scruggs offic- Regie White

iated and nuptial music was pre- James Spal

 

   

  

  

    

  

 

  
  

 

   
  

 

sented by Mrs. Scott Horton, or- Hutchins, (

ganist, and Bill McDaniel, voca- i M

list.
Given in marriace by her f: {

ther, Oscar K. White, the tride I

chese a eown of mv lon sheer and R
re-embroidered Chantilly lace yake, wer

over taffeta. Her ¢ wa t)

was stvled with n° fe

line and full bisho ves with n
deen lace enffs, and lace cuffs, Ir I

and lace from her 1 at re

waistl'ne hem of her i and Mi (

skirt and aroun tl} full « - KK
lar, chapel-length train. ) th

headricce was of imported Ve- 1 3 raduate

nice lace and he'd her three-ti- tain 1 ! 3}

ed illusicn veil edeed with daisy 1sion (

motifs. She carried a white Bi 1 i-1

ble topped with nk rosc!
white anid blue mums and baby’s

breath. ine of Kino '

t th
Mrs. Revie White of ' - 18711 oy

koro and Miss Conn P n tain

of Kin i the 4 1

bride os naid of 1
honor ros: rid " 1s t

were r n's n
Mrs. ( y St t of Kinos Moun

tain, Mrs. Albert EE Millard, Jr. Mountain

. . . -r ve

Julie Mixon Eisenhower To Adcire
. be ~

Mint Museum Antiaues Show |
Julie Nixon Eisenhower has d t rvic

acce ted the invitation to be the h h

honorary chairman fer the i An 'rew Ja

Museum Antianues show at the fee pots, a cream

Charlotte Merchandise Mari, Oc¢ 1 15, San

tcher 13-16. plates in «
Snensored hy the \ ) d pic

iliary of the Mint Mu rity of t )
anti 3 : \ i mn 1

fund-raising ovent with proceeds
going for educational materials 783-181

and new acquisition for the mu- Other 0s, J

scum’s collections and exh it a iit and 1

T he lent's youn t r owned

druchter will address the patrons ington, Ul

of the mint the evenino of Oct

12 at a formal party which will
preview the four-day show. She known co

is exrected to be accompanied cof il irst n

by her husband, David, a part- 5} led |]
Wtime columnist for the Philadel

phia Bulletin.
Ag honorary chairman, Julie is

ton’s public bu’zlings beoun last
antique furnishings in Washing- mvseums in th
year. Her mother, Julie wrofe to living syn! fora

 

the auxiliary, has “een acquiring gance in period fi mn

historic antiques for the White Thirty dealer from

Honse for some time and g¢ now will be sellin ntiqu

 

dsrlavne more obiects from their silver, porce! 1

private quarters which were own- and special

ed or used by former presidents. show. A

One of these popular items item “on approval” f
now on display in the White will allew a
Houseis the exquisite dinner and (Continued On
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AND MRS. BILL MOSS

eception Honors Mr. And Mrs. Moss
4
4

  

ral . .

Z5th Wedding Anniversary

d A Bill Moss were Mrs. Ba Hullender and Mrs.
I'Saturday on the IZ5th Bill Brown,

y of their marriage 2 :
thew home onthe Gro. The dining room table was

ri ven bv covered with a lace cloth and
; ren a sopho- the gathered pink nylon tulle

i Seott, a Over taffeta skirt was accented
Mbuntain ‘hool jun- with an arrangement of silver
tf] Central school seventh Wedding bells, September clema-

r and Kim, who is in the Us and a pink satin bow.
rade at West school. The table was further deco-

rated with a three-tiered silver

ther AIC Bob Mess is candelabra, arranged with daisy
with the air force in chrysanthemums of pink and

ind. white, pink roses and snapdra-
the front lawn, guests were gons, baby's breath and green-
ih) and Mrs. N. M. ery.

\ sign the reg- Candlelight from silver can-
: Hu!lender dles softened the rooms. These

I Mi John L. Mcaill were arranged in cit stal chim-

i » Mr. ani ney; and surrounded with pink
i hildren w ho begonia.

i he living room. Pun:h was served in the break-

Mo tloor-length gown fast room from a silver ;unch

1d silver yrocade bowl by irs. C. E. Teeter of

{ari Har. She were Cake ero. Mrs. Teeter, the former

pink rosebuds. Miss Nell Hayes is .a sister of Mrs.
was dressed in a long Moss. “This ta le was decorated

ynk satin which fea- in a similar fashion to the one in

a re wai rufflei the dining room.

rastin Guests were entertained by Mr. J
tof rin- ani Mrs. Charlie Cash in ie/

i ¢ 1ia was den, where magnolia leaves wert

he hosts Lanked in the brick fireplace, and
10 hall, where the complementing floral arrange-

a W draped with soft ments were used.

rht with arrance- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ham di-

f Septemberclematis and rected guests to the gift room
Irs. R. I.. Lewis, where Miss Linda I.eigh and

el t invited visit- and Miss Dorothy Hayes receiv-

he room where ¢i. The table holding gifts of

ake, decorated with silver and crystal featured a pic-
1 a roses, ture of Mr. and Mrs. Moss taken

I with che viscuits, on their wedding day, Aug. 21,

s and white grapes, 1018 and a plaque of gold wood
shape t (Continued Page Two)

 

MRS. GEOFFREY HUGH ASHWORTH

Miss Teresa Jean Woods) !

+ Hugh Ashworth of Celumbla, 8. C., was the for-

l'ecrvesa Jean Woods of Greenville, 8S. C. before her

n

Vrs.

engrava

Lp ¢

Granddaughter of

Harry, her pare

Greenville and the

Robert Leaning

red $n the

1g of th

ap poa

ar wan story.’

Ashworth of Columbia.

bride's picture

  
August 18 in Augusta Heights Baptist Church in

Mrs. B. A. Harry of Grover and

nts are Mr. and Mrs. Donald E.

bridc-groom’s parents are Gener-

(The wed-

} edition of The Herald

was not returned in

August

/

 


